
(11.1 THE DAN,

and riii.slied with the Ili-Ilest hoilour.N hi.s classic studics wlieil oiilv
si.\tcell. ltiitliecli.Itcl%- afterwards, lie left for Europe ill Company %vitil
M.I'abbé Holille.s.

Bel'ore lie was seventecil vears of age, lie bec.1ille an ecclesiastic
in Ronie.

One cati readily under.stand the nature of the sentinients that .1
lirolon;,-»et sojotiî-il in the city (if the popes niust have inspired in the

hosoin of this young levite, and the strength of the tics duit nitest
have t*ortiiecl to bind the sympathies of a licart, pure and emilted as
his illother Church.

'l'lie illustrious abbé Guéranger was in Roille at this tinie, advo-
cating the re-establishilient of the 13etiedictine order in France.

Vouil- Taschereau, who made his acquaintalice, showed a desire to
ciller ail institution so suitable to hi% naturai taste for a life of retire-
ment and stud%.

But God had reserved hini for a different rôle in his own country.
M. l'abbé Floitiles induced Iiiiii to defer the exectition of his piou.S
design until lie should return home !ild consuit with his relations.
'l'lie restilt %vas that lie niodified his intention and entered the seminary
of Quebec, %viiere, llo\\-e%-er, lie led a life little différent froin that of a
13ciiedictine.

Flaving finislied his theological studies with the saille brilliancy
that niar-cd his progress in the classics, lie was ordained a priest o;l

the ioth Septetilber, 1842.
Froni this teriod lie becanie more and mort, identified %vitil the

history of' the seminary of Quebec.. For him il %vas a paternal nian-
sion ; and il(.) one could speak - more eloquently of its fanlily,
liaving sticcessfktitý- perfornied the dulies of a son, a brother, and a
father.

In view of this close relationshil) with the seminary, Nve are not
surprised to le-arii froiii his biographer, Mgr. Têtu, that he has %vritteil

ils history at lencyth, though still unpublislied,-11a labour of love"
that iiiiist have inspired a dual affection, the filial and the fatherly.

UP tO 1871, %%,lien lie was raised to the archiepiscopacy, lie never
quitted his beloved retreat but for a short tinie and for urgent

reasons,- once, to ta-e charge of Irish immigrants who lay féver-
strickeil at Grosse Isle, %vliere ho cauglit the contagion himself and

narrowly escaped death - and, on another occasion, when lie betook


